
When Visitors Come and Theres Not a Thing

in the House

Telephone 423 and a case of Root Beer Cherry or any flavor

you desire will be delivered in a hurry But better still
have a case of our goods on hand at all times and a few

bottles on ice then you are ready for emergencies Our
goods are prepared from the choicest ingredients under con

ditionsof scrupulous cleanliness

McCOOK BOTTLING WORKS

GRANT

PHONE

Jacob Wesch hauled a load of
corn irom Traer Kansas Wed-

nesday
¬

Aug Weseh and family went
over in Hitchcock county to pick
plums and other fruits Wednes- -

day
Wallace Bryan is plowing and
preparing a large amount of
ground for fall wheat

John A Hoffman- is putting up
hay this week

Henry Wesch was a business
pilgrim to Traer Kansas Friday

Wesch brothers were Oberlin
Kansas visitors Monday

Another shower of rain here
Saturday afternoon

Wi understand that Archie
Beard of Oberlin Kanass has
leased lib Andrew Anderson
place for the coming year

Miss Mahaia Rowland cf Leb
anon Mo k her visiting rela-

tives
¬

pad trends
Archie Bflrd and wife visited

the parental Rowland home on
Saturday and Sunday

Fred Witt returned from his
trip through Kansas and Missouri
last week Thursday lie drove
the trip witi team and buggy

Most of the fanners around
here are catting their corn for
fodder this week

Roy Albrecht and family visit-

ed

¬

at Aug Wesch s Sunday
Mrs John Maisel visited the

parental hum1 over in Kansas on
Sunday

Mr and Ir 1 L Guinn were
Obrlin Kansas visitors Monday

MARION
A C Pew was a county capital

business visitor on- - day recently
Mrs J C Rollins visited rela-

tives
¬

at Indianola last week
Ethel Reilfern left here Satur¬

day evening for Auburn where
she will teach the eoming year

Eben Bray was considerably un
der the weather a few days last
week

Mesdames Dodg Pepper Van
Pelt Dimmitt and Wick were in
Indianola one day last week at
frnding the county W 0 T TJ

convention
Miss Clair-- Plumb is setting

type in the Enterprise office sine
Berniee Furman left

Mrs Marion Powell and daugh ¬

ter Effie who have been visiting
at the Andrew Powell home at
Ward Colorado arrived recently
for a short visit with her hus ¬

band before returning to their
home in Lincoln

Chas Emerson of McCobk vis-

ited
¬

at the Smith home north of
town between trains one day last
week and Miss Rose accompan-

ied
¬

him home
Mr and Mrs II J Randell anc

- daughter of Beatrice arrived one
dav last week for a visit at the
lwnie of Mrs Randells sister Mr
H H Hendricks south of town
They have been visiting in Colo--xad- o

Springs Denver and oth-

er
¬

points of interest in the Rock-
ies

¬

Powell Nilsson shipped a car
of hogs to the St Joe market las
week J W Pepper accompan¬

ied the shipment
Agent Darnell was an over

Sunday visitor at Minden return ¬

ing Monday His wife and chil-

dren
¬

accompanied him home -

Ernest Sehweitzberger and fam
ily moved to town and lie is em-

ployed
¬

on the ranch
Ufo and Mrs James Van Pelt

left last Friday for State Center
Iowa for a visit with his mother
who is very feeble

Thos Griffin of Wray Colo

arrived one day last week for a

short visit with his granddaugh ¬

ter Mrs Fred Furman
G Weyeneth of Fairviev pur-

chased
¬

a five passenger Buick
automobile of II P Reed Co
last week

John Sines went to Lenora
Kansas last week in reply to a
telegram that his brother Sylves-
ter

¬

is in a very critical condition
suffering from cancer of the
mouth and throat

Mil and Mrs J C Roesch and
two children of Quinter Kansas
visited at the Stilgebouer home
one day last week

Mrs S E Boyer of Danbury
visited Mrs Ellen Plumb last Fri
day and Saturday

R F D No 1

W P Broomfield and family
returned home last Friday from
their trip to Bird City Kansas

Robt Johnson did a piece of
good roads work on the Ilammell
hill

Gerald Wilcox built a large res
crvoir for storing water for irri ¬

gation purposes
E F Markwad returned home

Tuesday from a visit to his broth
r in Missouri

One of John Troesters childre
was quite sick last week but is
getting along nicely

Mrs J F Miller returned from
a trip to Beaver Crossing and
other points east latter part of
last week

Hewett and Newkirk threshed
their alfalfa seed on Monday and
Tuesday

Chris and John Troester pulled
the F D Kennedy thresher out-
fit

¬

out and are doing a few odd
jobs cf threshing for themselves

W N Rodgers reports a light
frost last of last week
Some people seem to forget that

there was an order issued not to
put pennies in the bottom of the
boxes

INDIANOLA
Mrs Fred Burt and son Chas

of-- Colorado are here visiting rela
tives

Mrs Tcel and Gertie arrived
home from New Mexico Monday

Mr Teel Stella McCool and
Susie Collings went to McCook o
Monday vening to meet Mrs
T I and Gertie

rVni Hedges and Bessie To
gooil are attending the Sunday
school otvention in McCook this
week as delegates from the Con
gregational Sunday school

An aunt from Iowa is visiting
Mrs Henry Powell this week

Laura Mable and Ruth Dutch
er went down to Bartley Tues
day for a visit with
Dutcher and family

Riipwipo j

Mr Allens house came near
burning Tuesday when the sum- -

mer kitchen teaught fire from an
oil stove The furniture was all I

taken out but no damage was
done except to the things an the
kitchen- -

The bridge across Coon creek
is so that people can walk across
and will be ready for teams to
cross by Thursday

Mrs Toogood and Dorothea
spent Sunday with relatives in
Bartley

Will Fritsch illuminated his
part of town Tuesday evening
with an electric light which he
has on his shop The power be¬

ing furnished by the machinery
in the shops v -

Miss Maud Oman visited with
friends in Bartley this week

For sprains and bruises use Me- -

ConnellsNo 13 liniment Price
25 eents

witfr oMtrevv3SJIVv -

BOX ELDER
Mrs Marilla Bolles has return ¬

ed from Kansas
Mrs Olive Brown left latter

part of last week for Oxford
Glenn Modrell has returned

from Iowa
Another big rain visited this

section of the country last Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon
Mrs A T Wilson and daugh ¬

ters Minnie and Fern arrived o

Sunday from Sulphur Springs
Arkansas

Miss Lillian Doyle expects to
leave Thursday for Lincoln wher
she will enter a school of train-
ing

¬

for nurses
Word has been received from

Hyattsville Wyoming of the ser-
ious

¬

injury of Helen the daugh ¬

ter of Mr and Mrs J S Doyle
She was thrown from a horse a
week ago Sunday Last report
there was some hopes of her re-
covery

¬

School books writing tablets
pens inks pencil boxes pencils
crayons and all school supplies

McCONNELL Druggist

ROBERT C President

ij wwr- -
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Yigams had a

The Only Union Made
overalls in the city are the Car
hart Huber is the exclusive agent
Also jackets and caps The phone
is 97

Seed Wheat For Sale
No 2 Red Turkey wheat for

sale Grain Co Phone
169

To Ida Lewis and to Whom it
Maj Concern

You will take notice that on
the 17th day of December 1909
I purchased at private tax
sale from the treasurer of Red
Willow county Nebraska lots
II and 12 in block 4 North Mc
Cook Red Willow county Neb
for the delinquent taxes assessed
thereon for the years 1891 to
1908 inclusive and have since
paid the taxes thereon for the
years 1909 and 1910 said lots
were assessed for taxes for the
years 1891 to 1911 inclusive in
the name of Ida Lewis

That after the expiration of
three months from the date of
the completed service of this no

Another 7

TIME FILED

800 am

SEND the NIGHT subject to the
terms on back which are hereby agreed

tice by publication and after the
17th day of December 1911 I
shall apply to the County Treas-
urer

¬

of said county for a deed to
said premises

C H BOYLE
First publication Aug 29 3t

Order to Show Cause
In the district court of Red

Willow county State of Nebras ¬

ka In the matter of the appli-
cation

¬

of Nina Harris Wade ad-

ministratrix
¬

of the estate of
James B Wade deceased for
license to sell real estate

Now on this 23rd day of Aug-
ust

¬

1911 this cause came on for
hearing upon the petition of Nin
Harris Wade of
the estate of James B Wade de-

ceased
¬

praying for license to sell
the following described real es-

tate
¬

of the said James B Wade
to wit lot numbered six in block
numbered six in the original town
now city of McCook Redwillow
county Nebiaska for the pay-
ment

¬

of debts against said es-

tate
¬

and allowance and costs of
administration for the reason

eleg

NIGHT LETTER

148 NL
CHECK

there sufficient personal
property estate

debts allowance

ordered consideration
persons interest-

ed estate
chambers court

house city
county

October oclock
show there

wiiy license should
granted Nina
Wade
much above described
estate decedent shall

necessary debts
allowance

further ordered
order served

persons interested
estate causing
published week four
successive weeks McCook
Tribune weekly newspaper
printed
Redwillow county Nebraska

ORR
Judge District Court

First publication Aug

ram
That Explains Itse

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COHPANY
25000 OFFICES AMERICA INCORPORATED CABLE SERVICE WORLD

CLOWRY

following LETTER
hereof

McCOOK

Updike

administratrix

administratrix

BELVIDERE BROOKS General Manager

Detroit Aug 1911

Another and the third national victory for FLANDERS

within month This time clean sweep Americas hill climbing

classic The THREE speed FLANDERS event her class Satur ¬

day Worcester Mass climbing Dead Horse Hill minute 1885
seconds breaking all previous records for her class seconds
and defeating second her class by seconds She also beat

made by the following high powered and higher priced cars
other classes Velie Buick Cole Hudson Firestone Oakland Cameron

Erit and Empire

FLANDERS the lowest priced the contest Dead

Horse Hill mile long with rise over 400 feet the mile
newspaper accounts say course slow because bad surface and
very bad spot near finish line

FLANDERS time better than time made 1909 by any less
than three times her price And faster than time made last year
any but three times her size and price She averaged

little over miles an hour the eight per cent grade Strictly
stock chassis Event under AAAo rules and supervision FLANDERS

sensation the sixty and seventy horse power cars barely
heating her phenomenal performance

Sending you photograph WITT victorious FLANDERS

the hill
She has only win the three hundred mile Savanna Road

Race prove her invincibility speed as she proved her reliability
the Little Glidden her staying powers Minneapolis Helena

Montana reliability and her hill climbing qualities on Dead H6rs

Bill Watch the little wonder at Savanna

STUDEBAEER CORPORATION
E-- M-F FACTORIES
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is not
belonging to said

to pay said and
costs

It is on
by me that all ¬

in said appear before
me at in the

in the of McCook in
said on the 7th day of

1911 at one P
M to cause if any
be not be

to said Harris
to sell so

of the real
of said as

be to pay said
and costs

It is that a
copy of this be up-
on

¬

all in said
by the same to be

once a for
in the
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